
 

~Preschool~  

 The month of April was all spring in the preschool classroom, although not so much outside with 

our wacky weather. The class brought spring inside by planting grass seed, lima beans and exploring 

with flowers. As our grass grows inside, the children oversee watering and trimming grass clippings to 

feed to our guinea pigs, as we have learned that they love to eat grass! Our lima beans have been ob-

served closely since they have been planted and displayed on our classroom walls. Each day the chil-

dren check on how much their beans have sprouted. One of our favorite activities this month was our 

daisy science experiment where we put white daisies into different colored water to see what would 

happen. The children made their predictions before the start of our project about what would happen to 

the flowers over time. We hope you had a chance to see their predictions and pictures posted below the 

parent board. Our outside garden plans were put on hold as it was too chilly to start planting this month. 

We are hoping to get going right away in May! 

 During the month of May, the preschool class will explore all things Minnesota! The children will 

have the opportunity to learn about MN history, landmarks, common foods, animals, lakes, sports 

teams and much much more. Our activities will consist of art projects, books, videos, sculptures, sci-

ence experiments and more throughout the month. Your family can send in a photo to the bloom office 

of your child (or family) out and about around the state this month, where will print them and put them 

up for display in our room. (Photos can be from parks, landmarks, lakes, stores etc.) Our LANA project 

this month will be making our own tator tot hotdish (of course!) to enjoy for lunch. We will also have a 

free choice show and share, bike day and PJ day. The planned bike day is scheduled for the 18th, 

weather permitting. Please make sure your child has a helmet with their bike/scooter.  

 Conference sign-up is posted outside of the preschool classroom door. Conference time is a 

great time to chat about your child’s growth and development and for us to share some of the work your 

child has been doing throughout the year.  

 

Reminders 

Please make sure your child’s cubby is stocked with extra clothing. 

Your child should wear closed-toe shoes to school.  

 

        Happy Spring,   

        Your Preschool Staff 


